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43 Kimberley Road, Clackline, WA 6564

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 2 m2 Type: House

Lara Turnbull 

0896225766

Steve Hill

0407778462

https://realsearch.com.au/43-kimberley-road-clackline-wa-6564-2
https://realsearch.com.au/lara-turnbull-real-estate-agent-from-hollett-lawrance-first-national-northam
https://realsearch.com.au/steve-hill-real-estate-agent-from-hollett-lawrance-first-national-northam


Offers Over $760 000

Can you believe this is the only property For Sale in Clackline? It’s where properties appear and vanish under the "Under

Offer" sign in a heartbeat. Here's an opportunity you won't want to miss. This property has been the cherished home of a

family for a long time, and now it's ready to welcome a new chapter.As you wind up the driveway, it makes you feel like you

are driving to a castle on top of the hill. It resembles a royal paved path from start to finish. The name ‘Golden Pines’ comes

from the gorgeous tall pine trees that lines the route. Being this high up guarantees you peace and privacy and there is

approx 6.42acres of land to explore and enjoy.The house itself has a unique charm, carved into the side of a rocky hill,

making it a standout feature in itself. Originally a 3 bedroom, 1 bathroom, 1 living room home, it has grown seamlessly

over time into a spacious residence that could almost pass as that castle on the hill that was mentioned earlier.One wing of

the house boasts a double garage with a convenient storage room, which then leads into an expansive games room that

any entertainer will adore. Sliding doors on both sides connect the indoor space to the front porch and the backyard.The

master bedroom is fit for royalty, with ample space, fresh carpets, a large walk-in robe, and a tasteful ensuite. An

additional 5th bedroom or office is conveniently located nearby.The heart of the home features a second living area, a

dining space, and a kitchen with a gas cooktop, electric oven, and a handy pantry.On the other side of the house, three

more bedrooms await, including the original master bedroom that is generously sized for a minor bedroom. all have fresh

new carpets. There is also a main bathroom and a laundry which complete the house. With summer coming in fast, the

below ground pool glistens, inviting you to enjoy refreshing swims in your own backyard paradise. Combine it with the

alfresco area, and you have the recipe for the perfect summer retreat for your family and friends.Additional features

include, scheme water, roller shutters, a wood fire for cozy nights, ceiling fans for comfort, and a water tank for

convenience.Team H&L proudly presents this property to the market and eagerly await your inspection request. Don't let

this one slip through your fingers; make 'Golden Pines' your new home today.


